
WHAT A MAN WEARS
AND

WHAT THE EMPORIUM SELLS
PRICE-SMASHING SALE

Now On in Full Blast
To Reduce the High Cost of Living Notice the

Emporium Values

E xstra heavy, 12-lb. cotton ribbed shirt or draw- 6C
ers spec ial U.. .. ... ... ..........u i.. . .. .
ihree season union suits, $2.50 values, on sale $1 75
.xtra heavy, 8-ounce canvas gloves, on sale at 8tC

Pair U3
urautiful display of 50c neckwear, now on sale 19c
iIow, All Together-Buy While the Prices Are Right

T-E EMPORIUM
34 EAST PARK STREET

SAY Y)OU' SAW IT IN Tl Il• U'LLETIN.

-------- If You Can't Come, Phone
. 1-9-8-5 take

so.'a"li"Iberty"

E41Y:eir McCARTHY'S "
1 .(1 (1'0I as

64 EAST BROADWAY

I' , :) rlnli '" I roI( l l;( 'v Iuln ',lle l r1(' \\w hile I1)1 1Ir: a;I (ex-
S r,11 1 (il ryv Sl e'idl" : 1 -!l. . '!f. ............ ... ---.. ---- $5.65
.\' .) ('tis 

1
1(r(' 1'S( h1rry j91 " exlen sl cial. 1'r_$1.35

(ttIiey i. ig. lii! Iris(h 1' N r\\ay ni kerel. '. 25c
11il1 I !,;lfltr U ll cl; ( er'l( : lari'.e I'f il y siz . ('ill) ......... ..40c

ki ll(- 11 h ri ck e l h. ------- - -- ---- 2 2 c
.2- -1,. .; 1( ", '1:,,i,,, " I ,111 1r. iia le II1 v III( 11 Ii M il-

f.r ,1I ifinlll, y (,1' N,,rlli Iukl,( ln. I'Nr ................. $6.15

1" 1 EI , ey h e:Si•'. ( l ( 1'nf,,''e extlra lUinl .........-.- -.. . . 98c
111: i I -. T r!''r 1( I ................... ....... -... .9 8 c
: li. ,l l k 1 1('; .l -.... -........... ....... 64c
0, I 1;1\ ' hig. w hi le. Iil( ';Ily 1 1,1;li1'i- , ;Ihab11,s!. 'il" f'(ir (' I' r 1II

f:11' 1 1, ei' Ii l i (I ; ( "lies " he iii(')y 11,11!'111 11(1(1) 1)1i slecialil
",l;I,. 1 d Iy it I('; Ihaini the J rt '.s•rll w\\0 i e1r lel ll p ice. 111i)1' i
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SAY YOU SA\V 1T IN THE BUIULLETIN.

"SOVIET RUSSIA"
By ALBERT RHYS WILLIAMS

MR. WILLIAMSgives first- hand
information acquired
during his stay in Russia.
He gives the truth about
Russia and the Soviet.

TEN CENTS A COPY
ON SALE AT THE BULLETIN OFFICE

SAY YOU SAW IT 1IN rlTHIl BULLETIN.

But They're Going To
.....- o

-A 1 od upon the sidewalk and
viewed the passing throng

on II mn, in uniform, who

proudly marched along
'i I fl!ags I (1d blanners flying--how

sweet the bands did play.
l s(cene that once a year oc-
cursl on Labor Day.

Itoullsands who were looking on
kept ulp a constant cheer,

Sunlllinll after union passed-how
finle they did appear,

I lought, while gazing on the scene,
I'm thinking yet, today-

\V iy tlnt they vote together as they
inlrch on Labor I)ay?

I-i boys frmo mill and factory,
comprising every trade

\\:iich goes to make a city great,
were in the grand parade.

No on(, could help but be inspired at
:acIl a splendid sight,

For till aitlliie the men who stand
for justice and for right.

1FI: rnalism reigned supreml--
'lwould do a person good

To see the workers marching on ill
one lgrand brotherhood.

I Tho0ught while gazing on the scene.
I'm tltinking yet tolday --

\Vhy don't they vote together as they

march on Labor Day?
-Thomas H. WVest.

Bulletin Want Ads (let
Results. Phone 52

0 0

THE CRIME OF
CONTENTMENT

0 o

To see amid the factory's sullen
roar

Small children slaving at some
huge machine;

Their little bodies stunted,
pinched and lean,

That profiteers may stuff their
golden store.

To look upon this awful tragedy,
Of childhood that is daily being

staged,
Where cries of anguish seldom are

assauged,
While profits yield to pity grudg-

ingly.

To close the eyes to this grini social
sore

That saps and enervates the hu-
tman race;

To lack the moral stamina to face
The cause of it and then to find the

cure;
On those let this anathema be

vented;
Damned be he who sees, yet is con-

tented.
-- Charles H. Ross, in Arizona

Labor Journal.

If you want to sell, buy, exchange
or rent, use Buiietin want ads. They
get results.-Adv.

WHO KNOWS?

By ANISE. in Seattle Union Record.

When the cold weather came

in Archangel

When our boys were fighting

In the SNOW

When they were ordered

By the British
* * *

To break a street car strike;

When they were commanded

To arrest

A .local government

Because it didn't suit

Some of the allies,

Then they began to wonder

What it was all about.

And when they saw

Those Russian peasants

They were supposed to hellp

To FREEDOM,

REFUSE to fight any longer

Against the bolsheviki,
* * *

And when they had to turn

MACHINE GUNS
* * *

On the Russians

In their OWN RANKS.

They wondered still more

WHAT GOOD

They were doing in Russia.

And when the ARMIISTICE

With Germany arrived

This frozen fighting grew

Still more distasteful,

They asked and asked

W}HY.•uie we here,

And,,NQONE TOLD THEM,

Why, even when they mutinied

The papers say

NO ONE in Archangel

Was IN A POSITION

To tell them OFFICIALLY

WHAT
* * *

They were FIGHTING FOR!

I.,wosder WHERE he WAS,

The MAN KNOWS---

Who knows why volunteers

Are still being called for,

And why the papers talk of

SENDING RELIEF

To soldiers who are

COMING OUT in JUNE,

And why the Japs sent in

One hundred and fifty thousand

Secretly to Siberia,

When they were supposed to send

Only SIX THOUSAND,

Where is the man who knows

WHY we can't have

An ARMISTICE AT ONCE

If we are really WAITING

To COME OUT.

Where is this man and WHO?

Is he in Paris

At the Peace Table?

Does Wilson know him?

Is he in Washington

Among the senators?

Has Johnson seen him?

Is he with Rothschild

Or with Pierpont Morgan

Or with someone who holds
* * *

Those Russian bonds?

We don't know WHO or WHERE
* * *

But we know ONE THING:

He WASN'T in Archangel;
* *

He wasn't fighting himself,
* * *

ANYWHERE NEAR

THOSE TRENCHES!

SUCCUMBS APTER
BRIEF IINESS

Harry Homer Bradlee, president
of the Bradlee Lumber company.
succumbed yesterday after a brief
illness at his home, 411 Mueller
apartments. Mr. Bradlee was born
in Quincy, Mass., Aug. 14, 1861, and
during the past three years had re-
sided in this city. He was a mem-
her of the B. P. O. E. lodge, No. 194
of lBellingham, Wash.

Mr. Bradlee is survived by his
wife and two sons, P. E. and S. C.
Bradlee. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed.

Bulletin Want Ado F-,SResults. Ph 40

I hold no hope to ever nip ,1
A friend so neat or half . -ib.
Nor will I find' one so dir. , I,
As one I used to know.
I don't see how I ever :oni:t d
Find one so good or one. th,,ld Iuld t
Give love so plainly undt rst! ,!I
As that this one did show.

I don't expect to ever suni 1

A friend as fair and on thli . -,
Nor one to more than hall 'i•tlire
Wilhf one I used to knoIs
Though friends like that . , .ways

sought.
'TheIy icant be caught or (' " h:iht,
''a use friendship's lit •. only 1

fraught
With on litike that to shou

I'd think I was the riche-i in
That e(ver rIan with any eli 1,

If other friends I just ct ',t i;,n 1
For one I iusedt to know. I
hut such ael thing you will ::20 ,, i

Is not to ble for you or i-.

One Iimother's friendshipl' ll wi oe(
To help tillp tlhrotughli life- - ins.

('Alit) (11,' 'TllAN Ki,

\g' wish to express our' thiani;; to

oullr rietnds and neighbors for the
kindness Shown during li' siltnessi:'

iand hereavetliuent of our f'ttlitr. Al-
hort Culley. especially the flrick-i
limasons' uniolln and boys fIro 111Il'

Ieona;rd lal hiunie shops and Ithose
vwho stent ithe beautiful flr: l oil'ffer-
ing:;.

11R. AND MIhIS. JEl) I'lL\VI-I.L.
MI:S. W. H. GRIF'FI'T'IS

UNDERTAKERS

DIETH NOTI'I.
IIuri lenetlo-- The funeral of the

late Victor Flurletnetto, will take plane
itomnorrow aftter'noon at 2 l'clock
from ]Daniels & Ililloa t unersl chapel.
Interm'nte in Holy Cross c('m tory.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmer.

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 41.i17-W.

Anto and Carriage Etqlpmnent

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Main Street
Phone 770

LEGAL NOTICES.

()rder to Show ( 'anse i Wy )lrderi of
Sale of tI.al Estate Slhouil Not

BIt Made.

111 the district court of the Seconud

Judicial district of the State of'
Montana.

In the matter of the estate of Mar-.
garet F. Schaefer, deceased.
M. C'. Erker, the admini.istratrix of

the estate of Margaret F. Schaefer,
deceased, having tiled her petition
herein, praying for anll order of ial'
of the real estate of the said dleced-
(nt for the purpose', therein set I'ortll .

It is therefore ordered b)I the
judge of said court, tiat all persons
interested ill the esate I of said (fd-

ceased, allppear before the said difs-
trict court on Satulday. .he 171h day
of May, 1919, at Il o'clock in the
forenoon of said day(, at the courit-
room of 4epartnient three of said dis-
trict court at the courthouse in the
county of Silver Bow, to show cause
why an order should not be granted

to the said admninistratrix to sell so
miuch of the real estate of the said

deceased as shall be ntce ssary.
And that a copy of this order ie

published at leat fI'our successfive
weeks in the Butte Daily Bulletin, t
newspaper printed and piublished in
said Silver Bow county, sutte of Monl-

tuna.
JEREMIIAII J. IYNCH, Judge.

Dated April 15. If) 19.
Attest: A true copy.

OTIS LEE, Clerk.
By H. A. Mclntyre, I)Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE O() ASSEISSMENT.

Office of the Montana Silver-Copper
Mining Company, WalXtlace, Ida.

April 1, 191f.
Notice is hereby gie\n that at a

meeting of the board of directors of
the Montana Silver-i('opper Mfning
company, held on lihe st day of
April, 1919, anl assessmngat of two (2)
mills per share was levied on the out-
standing capital stock if the corpora-
tion, payable on or before the 3rd
day of May, 1919, to E. It. Turk, 517
Bank street, Wallac,", ida.

Any stock upon whifch this assess-
ment remuains unpaid onil the 3rd day
of May, 1919, will tie deilinquent and
advertised for sale at public auction,
and unless paymlent is made before,
will he sold on the 7t1h day of June,
1919, at 7:30 p. mi. of said day at
the office of the compalny. 517 Bank
street, Wallace, Ida., to ptay the delin-
quent assessment thlereon, together
with the cost of adtvcrtising and ex-
penses of sale.

E. It. TURK,
Secretary Treasurer Mltiltana Silver-

Copper Mining Comlpany. 517 Bank
street. Wallace. Ida.

Notice of Time Appoinlt'd for Proving
Will, Etc.

In the district coutt of the Second
I Judicial district of the state of

Montana, County of Silver Bow.
In the malter of th estatle of Donald

Moore, deceased.
Pursuant to aln ordier of said dis-

trict court made oI It hi 8th day of
April, 1919, notice is Iihreby given
that Saturday, the 1I911 da of April,
1919, at ]0i o'clock a. it. of said day,
at the courtroom of said court, at the
city of Butte, in the said county of
Silver Bow, has bhe• n tlttt'.inted as the,
time and place for proving the will
of said Donald MIoore. deceased, and
for hearing the apllie

a
tiot of Jamei

A. Cummings for titi' issuance to him
of letters testai(ntteniary, when and
'where any person interested may ap-
pear and contest thle s:aItIe.

Dated April 9. 1 i1 !t,
OTI It.EE, Clerk.

By E. A. Roleau, Deputy Clerk.
(Seal.'

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.

UNCLE DICK
SUTTON IS 74

April 15, 1845. Dick i ,u
born. Uncle l)ick as th 1 . trtl n t0
all of Butte's statly di tll- r

ceiving friendly (.ontgrat u;,i all
day long yeterdtlay. This ol,1 ti me
theater and hotel man :il I ltlte

more than to yeiar ago•. ;tonl tond it

good.
He wrote back thr'e tolttns of

laudation for tihe li\ely h)oI to hisi
home town paper, lithi ( lituli\. It

News. They published it. It hrought

some more of O()itln' i sil rt olit
on the next traiin.

AlMr. Sutton used to run tithe 11 !-'
lingall hotel in Oltt:ainva, when the l

Ballingall Was youti, and wild.
Sutton. with Ji;u Kinney

. 
th.

famed old battler of ancient I0tl1te,

acquiredI the (Casino ith otel. The,
ran it for years. !t I - ie e oan : t i
the show places of \v eit'' n lit', i !

their Imoments of ril l;iltil ln•tl i(

toil, the m iners and ]Ill -iless tl l , ,t

tutte Would there Sometllltiml s ii l
aWay 'rot theo Ster- l t \ Is l ti h ,
Sundat e -lhool. It is said tho.' If1-l

lows inot onilty loo]kedt on at Inntt'hly
plays ull)tin the stage, but that somi .-

times they wouldl eotn gantlle a it

tand drink beiyond wisdom.
i t i Itni le Dic tk tsays thai i 1h10I

were nI01 so bad its some mock-attr

ers hiiVe tried to tmake out,
Inlto Dick Sutltoi owns tithe I111-

press theater ini Butte at lrcesentt. lit
is 1.1, bill he is hale and by no ilt!l l•: i
ready to quit tho | theater busit.,-'-.l

lIHis old ichute anld tnirltinr. Jim Ini-
lilno who s:old o1ut his rilch interestsll

ilt :\l rlrose i few ye lrs ago for $Nt ,-'

fllt ind WI-ill tl ('tilifolrnia, is lyiingl
\ iry sicik at Til ('oot s.tlr't . Stii

Ftrancisco. Siutlon says that Jim KiL-

hey is not likely to get well.

Phone 52 If You Want to
Use Bulletin Want Ads.

HOi Cent LeD Ad s
Cl Word EU IEE Than 1CIn Avaiaeo ..CLASSIFIED ADS .

in Adwlvale Cesnts.

MALE HELP WANTED

\VANTEI) Ambitious men to pre-I

pare for promotion. Apply in-

ternational Correspondence School,,(
lbaseelln't, No. 1 West Broadway.

ARE YOU SiCK OR ('RI1PPLED?
A few treatments of CIIIlIOPRIAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operatl1;ion. See Flora W. Emery.

Rootm 9, Silver Ilow block.

IIETUIJINEDI) SOLDIEItS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily But-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

SITUATION WANTED

IETI'RNED soldier with clerical ex-
perienco wishe.s position ; good ref

er!ences. An'iny and Navy Y. M. C. A

FEMALE HELP

\VANTlEfD)- Experienced d , ! i
family. Apply Mrs. Hi. .. An.

806 W. Silver. .- +

A LIT'1''L1 01111, to lal;e ar ;
Call at Bulletin.

PERSONAL
YO UNG 11111 ,1, I ,e ' .,i , I ,a

Caucasia, lotur)i, ih, b: -

respectable youing L:,l• iib

18 and 26, w;tll view to ni 1 , II,.y

Address Sam ZakolTl, 1 2 :-
ing street. Phone 11 : -\','.

SECOND-HAND GOOD00
WANTED

HIGHEST PRICE paid flor 'o1 lii-
ing, shoes, ihats, ti: , I,

Phone 3557-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS

ONE SUITE of two or three1 r1ooms,
furnished; ii th• conter of Ilte city.

Owsley block, Suilte 51.

FUlRNISHEI roinots; hot aind cold
water; $3 a ewek andl up. 14 WV.

Quartz st.

NICELY furn1,h-ed rool0 , : N. Jack-
SOI.

THE CONi('(di) -- Large front rooml;
all rooms i(lmodern; $5 a week and

lup. 1201 N. Miiittana.

2 FUI1Nl.-tII: I) roomi s, close in, rca-

son0al0; uil(table for two gentle-

-mlen. 125,; \V. Galena.

V OOD) V1 I.\\ let1, 212 . A rizona st;
model ii ltmoi at rteduced rates.

Under liteW t, ; it,;'nuI•l .

NICELY furnish, d rooms, reasonable

rat•; (croir rsly located; quitl

place. 112 I. l:roadway.

ROOM RENT lxcl.hlangedll for labor,

rent $10 .01 a month and up. 619
I Utah Ave.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

-I''IlNISIIEl) rouis for rell, also'

cabin; $8 per montlth land lup. Realr

Western Cre•llnery, 410 S. Mlain.

, TWO MOICE IN. furnished front
houlseketlpin Imlooms, .. N. Clark st.

I Phone 442;-J.

ST\VO FIONT holskeoleping roonms,
well furnishld. 21I WV. Copper.

NICE CLEAN housekeeping rooms.
10 North Washington.

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished houlsekeeping rooms;
convenient; sunny; close in. 507

W. Galena.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
with bath. 5101,6 W. G(alena.

i Advertise that room for rent In

the want columns of the Bulletin.

JAPS WILLHV E
"PROPER MOVEMENT"

Impotent a n d Toothless
Socialist Movement to Be
Foisted Upon Workers of
Mikado's Empire.

(By Ut'nite.d Press
Tokio, Alart'It fi. (- l Iy Mail. .--

S.lapan ne soc.a lists are gradt;lit lly
gaining illt•iltt'nc it in dliffertent sectionns

of the countly accordl'ing to rep-orts

of the Nichi Nichi. A propaglnda

ltovlteentt is eixplotedl to begin sootII.
i lllike .\tucrit'lttl and foreign so-

cialists, thi .Jalpanese pl arty, or Kolk-

l as takai-lo, will atto ipt ito get it'

real objectl resentl d to Premiert

Hara, Ione' .Alinislr l Tokonami. Su-
printendenl t of Police lOka nd o-li
, ttl oth tot itt Wromintntti itn m ilitatly.

civil and polilital life.

. platformtt will the ln be subI)itted
In a military lucmbeinr t' inDerial
,'famutily for approl'lval.

The movement, t according to its'
I:iuers will tilli based on the present
il tin oi f .I puns cltl o f tiitt llnattill

ld political situation. No radical

oly tvemiintt will bone tolerlatedl . The"
principal figures in the socialization
of .Japan are l' 1. 'l'akabatake. T.

Endo, T. KiaIatra, t. O taki and K.
.logi tI-spite tiol aplparent seretll-

ity of the st ocializ;:i,it, l tal auth-

_ torilies are ltir md Ito htort' of the
a plans alrcady unttdor way.

i "\V't have lear'ed of the matter

only recently," one ollicial said, "but

have already seen Mr. T. Kitahara
and other prom]oters. If they really
mIan to start a, proper social m{ove-

| Im{11 with the interests of tMe state

as the chief aim, without stbscrib-
inso to any dslnv'l•allR prill :i:{. We

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-100()\ l!f;at, c'omplete ly furnished;

ltiglilht, ceaII rooms. 231 East
Grauniite.

lF'IlNISii_,l) iouns fo rou t; two
r!lonoms. ('.1ll .t 1 E.. llronl slt.

3-1RO 1 furnishio (ottal;'e. 11251
S. At laiitic.

Unfurnished Houses

1-ROIli)iM unliurlnished hous, i 81 S.
Alaha lna sIt., close to \Viliho'

ampilIr; no children.

"1-ROOM miodcrn houlise. llquiri

1125 E. Scrind st. Phone 21231-W.

FOR RENT
F1OR R1ENT- Largo, hall, suitable for

clubs, pool, danl•' or Imneeling place.
Over People)l'5 Loan Oflici, 28 lB Easl
l k'1. Inquiire within.

IREN'l' 'xchanged for libor; house-

k•,ling roollms $110 alnd up. Larte
blisiii•css frownt withi io iii for la' i'e

11. I tlah.

REAL ESTATE

PIl SALE-- Well built. plasterei
simall bungalow, near Lake Avoca

gooil well, now garage, sheds, 5 phil(
chick1 n c(ooips, willth sllalrate pens
oulo acre of groundl, 50x100 feel
fenlcedi. Pr'ice $ ,1.601); terllls. Ad
drhss J1, ctare Bhulletin.

:1-ROOM house on two lots; a bar
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy

onti.ng st. Phone 5403-J.

2'-sTli o Y framle house; 6 roonms
large hall. 730 E. Galena.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

EII iI'T ROOMS of furniture for sale.
Majestic range, lloosier cabinet,

five lldressers, three wardrobes, eight
beds. sideboard, tables, stands and
all the other thii.ngs for $250. A
siip for someone. Call at 421
South C(olorado, flat C, rear.

T'I'llIEE I1)OMS of nice clean furn1-
ilrl ei, cheap; houlse rents flor

$13.51); party leaving town. Apply
i118 N. Alaska.

I:l( S0, beds, dressers, Found Oak
Chief ralnge 

a
nd olther articles. 5~I8

\\'. Galena.

G.S It.ANCES 111and11 all kinds of furni-
illr for siale cheap. 119 W. Ga-

I'I' NITUl
•TI and r;anges 'for salte.

lity Furniture Exchlallg. 206 1E.

FOR SALE
Hlll.Sh ndll wagon for sil, :12t6 N.

\Vyonming.

i'IIINA CLOSET', ilrrary labhle, dining
table, bufft, rockers, chiffonic •.

single blil, hitich1 iI rangei, linoleuci;.
722 \V. Grainite.

Y\'()I'N TEAM. wvlagrln and11 harness.

nice outllii, $26i;5. Six heifer (alv
$125. 2•011) lliarr'ion live.

11(OI1S and wagniii for sale. :.26 5.
Wyoninig.

HEAVY LIUMIIERI - Second-hand.
(Cheap. Alpply, 619 Uitnh.

AItY 1O( P .%IE---A1. centrally

located. Snap. Phone 5790-W.

BEST picture framline shop in town;

ilmmediate poIsossion; cheap rent.
Inquire 321 F. Park.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Samn's Loan

Office. 11 S. Wyoming street.

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices paid for men's dis-
carded clothing. Phone 5753-W.

may permit the movement and al-
low them to issue a journal and or-
ganize the party. If they include an-
archistic or other dangerous ele-
Itents such as • akae Osugi and his
followers, their tmovemtent, of course,
must be il'operly controlled."

"IMPULSIVE INSANITY"
(Continued From Page One.)

But Mr. Crowley said that he had
been reinstateld again over Iitoe protest
of the office force.

This afternoon lthi to I mony of

ian expert in ba(.tlri(lii is being
taken. i-He made a oient lfie test of
the spinal flu d ftoin iCray's verte-
brae. taken by Dr. I'v(,utid, when
Bray was operated on. This expert
says th i test showed liray doraullgd.

INVITATION
(Continued from page one.)

the allli Kenleral hliaractr r.

SlaV Situntion PuIzzles.
'fThe Adriatic itlliutliOn, is it af-

f'cts Italy and Jlugo-Stlavia, is now

ti l( chief plint under discussionl by
tli( council (of four. Arthur J. Bal-
foul. lrilish foreign minister, is act-
inIg I:: ult t rnate on the council for

I David Lloyd George, )who is 011 a va-
cationl Ito Englantd.

I 1(ndintllg conclulsion of the peace

iagrelin"n'l (Germany is to be permit-
tedld bi the allied go• rirtnients to pur-
cha;•i surpliS -tocks of their raw ma111-
iarial.:. T1 i. l hais t oil decided on
by thl• economic council. The Ode-
,cision will pier'lit Glerllmany to cont-
1' n lnence maInuf'acturinlg 11and begin ae-

t cu(lln1ilaiin of the 11mo1ey to be re-

qluirtdl , her to sittltI the fillaln ial

' claims nI h1o allies.

Bulletin Boosters should patronizee lulletin advert.isers.

FINANCIAL
FIVE THOUSAND WORKEIR

wanted to buy $5 worth of stock
in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

LOST

\ !UNt('l O() KEYS, between Almyra
block and Bellnont boarding house,

East Quartz street. Finder return to
Bullletin office.

FOUND

A ItfNCIi of keys at audlitoriunm.
Owner anl haive s.ame by paying

for this ad.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

BUICK 37; Rayfield carburetor; fine
condition; will demonstrate; extra

tires and rims. Phone 843. 43 llir-
bour Bldg.

MONEY TO rtOAN
MO()NEY LOANED on diamonds,

watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds
at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. I. Simon, 21 N. Main.

-MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
monds, jewelry, Liberty bonds.t

Mose Linz, upstairs leweler.

-CLEANERS AND DYERS
-AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,
1331/ W. Broadway.

CIGARS
Be patriotic, smoke Army and

Navy brand cigars. For sale at
cigar stands.

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRAIDING, hemstitching and gicot-

ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.
E. Benedict.

Decorations and Painting
PAINTING, paperhanging, kalsomin-

ing. Miller's, 423 Colorado street.
I'hono 603.

CHILE PARLORS

TRY l'T.
Our chili always the best in the city.

PONY CHILI CAFE.
:Sli E. Park St.

HAT CLEANING

T'IATl OLD I1AT. Get it reblocked
and cleaned to look like new.

Iloth ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
hat maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,
St;, E. Park st.

TRANSFERS
RUDOLPH TRANSFER CO. Phone

2711 or 2749.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
GUYON. 600 S. Clark Ave. 6585-J.

BOARD AND ROOM
WANTED) -Eight more boarders and

roomers by week or month; honle
cooking. Mrs. Boyd, 544 S. Main.

Furniture Repairing
FURNITURE repaired, mattresses

renovated and chimneys cleaned.
Phone 3056-J.


